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tj iiiiia duty as SO oiijii.il
noto.

Receipt for the payment of any sum
of money, or debt due, exceeding
twenty dollars, or for the delivery
of any property, 2cts

Trust Deed made to secure a dell to
be tamped a a mortgage' roe vey. ,

ing estate to uses, Ia be stamped as
conveyance.

Warehouse Eece'pt for any goods,
wares-o- f merchpadise, not oUier. . ..
wise provided for. dtpoited or etor

I .,r l .11 1
' o f r r ' l . f tf

hoia R ' ir rin. I m t l'.a I - :4
ratua, V ext.-i- t ani jurjiaid t.'ie i...:i floUS

ttioeiUtiiif rcu!iuuu as pubukLud ia LUa L'u
U)dbUtilaJl" ' ," '

' LtTTaB IKXTAOB. rBEPATlfEXT.

Tb law require fLe ptMtaxe on all letters to
be prepaid by stamp fur stamped envelope pay-me- nt

ill nmnry beiug prohibited. All drop h)U

tent Kuat also be prvpiirt. Ttie only krittfrs on
wUuh payment L nut dtunaodod, are those ad.
dreiwfHl to the rreidcmt, or nt or
member of ftmrreM, and kttern on offlrtsl bust
nes to tha cbkrU of the .Executive Department
pf the Ooreroubrns, the head of bureaus, and
chief clerks, and other liirested. With the nauR- -

s cr iji ixt Li ) or liit u. ..iits.
AcVnoaleJ emeut of dceJ, Lxeoipt
AEJavit, fi cU

(10 suit or legsl proceedings,) Exempt
Agreement or Apprsiserooot, for each
, sheet or pice of paper, on which

the Base u written, , 6cti
Assignment or Transfers, of mortgage

lea or policy of imuranc, the
Mme duty 'on the original iostro
mtnt of patent-right-

, 5eta
BUI, Chocks Vnlu or Orders, e,

st sight, eeew deesaao1, Sett

i ul;o ir i.,.'.i,s.j ... ..-i- t j
V'u or !.llo:i.:i.!l .0 .f tlf t'.. I J
sliou!J lj usJe G vn tL u.-'- la cr ia the
acknowledgement of the iaslruuicnt which
is not stamped.

rH8IWJMt'SlCY.
The Government having resumed the

of the pension laws by g

Penaion Agencies) in the Southern Sutea,
we call the atteotioa of those interested to
an net of Congress authorising the 8ecrsta.

aof the Iaterior to drop frosn the pension
Is the eamee of peasionern ia these States.

. . : I A t.f 1 ha imi t.aa ol July 4, Ibai, v.
tersin of thesJJIer ail not M require u

.n. Ih.rarnuat La POtltlVO record

evidence, of service xipt aiach cr
ithia tha provlsioos of th

nioth section applies only to enlisted aold-I- m.

; Kvl4enoe of. muster tn the. cue of

commUsioned officers la UU reqnirea.
10. Viti ' or Claim Aoxnts Cl'o

agent are prohibited, nnder severe penalty,
from receiving more than tn dollara. In all

for their service ia prosecuting gowpensioR
elaim, or from reeeiving nyJrt ofsuch fee

ia advance, or any percentage of Rny

claim, or of any portion thereof, for pension
or bounty.

Jl. Pboof or Mabriaob or Colored
Soloieb s Widows. To esUblish the mar-

riage of the allesed widow of any colored
soldier, evidence. of habitual recognition of

r.i . i . l . . l . . ! . -
ins marriage reianoa oeiween uv
two years next preceding the soldier's ens
listsMotj must be furnished by the affidavit
of at least two credible witnesses ; provided,
however, if such parties resided in sny SUl
in which their marriage may Jiavs been le-

gally solemnised, th usual evidence shall
bu required. The widow or children, how.
ever, claiming tbe benefits of this provision,
must be tree arsons.

I It. Fqem. The" form heretofore pub-

lished for appliostions nnder the net of July
12,1862. may boused, with slight and obvi-

ous mortificatioas, by applicsnta for tbe spe-

cial benefits of tbia supplementary set. '

, Joseph II. Babbett,
Commissioner of Pensions.

r Angut 1,1866. .
'
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JOURNAL, SartBf kea teles eatarrcd, Is

rtbtlargpaptrtla Uji cmntrj. It la prial
aa Baa hU aa bravr paaw, aa4 aoaul at, la larrt aad
tear tjp, mn ratf aatwr, la th tom lha lalnt

at.(Mral aa f al, o' kfr with editorial, report,
erlal aaS Mleeia aiattar af InMrtM aa toaanaaca, lhaa
ear papar pMMiaa"Bthar Bra Tark.

fkUrioai lara uaaaoaa la Neva, LKr--
Slarorlka lalaraft af BatrioB. aad Palll'eal afalra. It
Irtvai, darlafllM maloa of Oonimaa, eo'raat nparla af
Um doaatai aad proof dlari ml Iwo B' Boo, aa well u
tha laaa aad pakll dooaoMali of eark arool", aad at
Ml Umm aad ovary dav tno lolemplila IwWk" aa.
aaaolnr Ui laioit latoUlgvaoo from erorjr oaofter of oar
ova aad oUi- -r oooauleo. Ia papor ka kooa aa leaf

aad ta to vlorhr kaova aa aardlp te rtealre
aav fe aial ciooollloa rf IK paUtlral cborancv aad prla
alplc. At aortlof. ro. It Mm a at Iw aawe tporta,
a papor. MlnVlalaf tha juat OoaaUtai(oaai
pvm of U wcncral Ootraaont oa oaa baa, and Uio

Norr' td Hahl of r-- rtatoa oa Um oUwr cor IdtSI tftat
tha.Valo caa onty at atatatatao bl a Uia rlatta of well
ball e rva-c-ud k baU aad ant by ohaar.

W lie Ox Ioiollteoror adeocalea what tbo Edlioneao-deatla-

boMm M be tlrtt ard vtat la H t adarlrlmra- -

t1raf paaHaaSal 0,11 alvaye otrreet to rlo a fair and
liberal rapport la Uioe 10 vboec naoae M eoajai ura uwt
admlalitratloa ; and aa Ibev bold ) ledepoaHcnt' preai
to be one of ibo f"mt M(rf uertl of Hberj. aarf Ui'fe-fo- rt

claim tha rtpht f rllidJlni Iba acta of tho 6oor-o- el

lib frerdoak laejr .adao' ladiea'ge that dstp
at'b modrra'loa, candor, and rcrpeet, bos for Ibcaw
aalvrt bad tbota Ircat wboa tbej differ. '

TIRMS Of SUBSCRIPTION :

DaTyediUoa, oae year .10 00
" tla n 'r.U.... . S IK

M three atsothe.. . IWV-P-

oilK'on, eat Tear MS(Contain nc all the nadlm metier of Uie daily.)
e.'lllon, ,l uoml.i... S 0

Uir e av.n M 1 80
To any one tranimlttfc o l' i name' of ten rrlt, ecompanled alto tiie aioner. ao vlll tend an ad

ditional Jt gFalUi
W roa aiaiten are reepeetiully rtqufi'ea to act ai

eeen'i.
Atidreea an coajDuaicauone to

SNOW, CLYE A CO.,
(Sneceeenrt In Oalre SeaV a.)

Pal'he-- Natloaal late Uxeneer, Washington. I. C.
Mreh DO Ul- -t .

C: BCD LAB :
To tbs Prsuc :

The DndereigDed hai now rtadv for toe pres svol
ome, the KKUlt or the lucubnitiiiua or many yearn.
entitled a "Short 1'reatiseon (.'hronologv in tieoeral,
and especially on tuwical l hronolugy . l he work--

in not intended to be a chronological chart, nor yet
a collection of datei snd irnchninirtic tables. '1 lie
author's aim has been to prepare s " Horn Book " of
Chronology, containing the lesding principlea, laws
and racts or that science.

The fibst tabt treats of messnrfng time snd sd
Justing its various divisions; the skcoxd of fixing
dates of historical eventa and arranging them in or
der; and tbe rniRD, of niiscellaueotts Batter tm
Dortsnt to the chrooologist.

Undis tub e'lasr Divisiok are discnased the
day, the week, the month, the year and certain cy-

cle used in computing the civil calendar and pre.
paring tbe Almaoac; the origin, history, nature,
character, snd various of each, espe
cially among the sncients.

Ukpeb tub second Division the methods of
the dates or tbe time when tbey occurred;

the actual dates' of some importanteras whose epochs
are dinpoted; the moat important epochs and eras
which nave been employed st different times snd by
ainereni nauoas, luciuuing uioov vaicu are otiu in
use; snd the actual date in tbe most prominent
events in classical chronology.

UHhsa tbs tbibd and last DIVISION sre eonsia- -

ered the epochs snd eras of less Importance; a sketch
of the chronology of India snd Chins; tbe princi

ine srtei mnemoiechyny ss spplied to date.
and tbe different eyeless of that ait which bar been

onounded.
Tbe author believes that a work successfully exe- -

euted apon this plaa, tboilgh R may not contain very
oca that is new, cannot but be asenil sed profitable

not only to tb reading public, bat aim to tb youth
of onr dun try, ia the acquisition of classical and
historical learning ;. and history will be the study of
this age; It murt always ba tbs study of thoughtful
men in times of revolution snd great political chsn-ga- ,

such s our coantry is at present undergoing.
Tbe contributions of North Carolina, snd of the

Southern .gfaffajtf .theJIetes sxnmUiiJa AB'rtm I
literature, have here lulu re been taw, ana mr tue most
nart. wnrthlesa. A few works of fiction and some
titaitiva Bownainefaufe oor iirt eurti and w itb the 1
excellent iaun tirammar, ana toe eaiuon m v mar
CBirBlsaipifMt for fee press by Cri

rtsmorlrs t&Te1ti:tne
have ever fallea iDder ear observatioa. and w files,
Kndrr Kore favorable etreunwUarea, will yet wla for
their snthor that tlgR lepottHoa to ta frmum
wkich aa sttrits our eoathbatioae to are in I litcra- -

tare are of theveryhosnbleatchsracter. Under sock
etreasastaaces this book is, with some eonadeaca, pre-

sented for public patroaag.
- Tbe sataor propose to.pablish by MbsrrrptJoa.

The cost ot pnbliratioa will be Bfttea knndred dol-i- .r

arivm. Tha book eontaln aboatttwe bee- -

dred and fifty pagr. HwtH b brar
ik. - rtMa m am Af mr ua Aamnw

labera, as to type, paper and binding, imm wm w.

ingle eopiea delivered will twtS.60
IWobs Searrhig te sebafrlh esa ceaisenlete

Vh tbe sderaigaed at Baleigh. bat sabarrtptra a
wiU be eecatd at nrlim nlares Of blDrs IB

Ralebrk aad ether' Sawn ia th 6e. rbacnptioaa
to

wUI barronavd hTcsak aa essential t ta tmcmo.
eawpraa. Editors wbo wiu give vra.r
w taarrlmi aad torwar s earpy of per

eoaUiaing to the aataor, wiU U foraaed with a

IL valaasa will b. placed ia lb baadsef the psb--
KV . Am nOll ' Ml ( a U d. '
aad wUI a Sawed to sabarrihers a fewweeks taere- -

afws. - B. esaaaa sirveee
RaWg k, R. C. p. w Idsv-tf- .

The Weekly Old XsTortk IUt

cer Ufars Lotd tL WtiiDoor is tsksa.
The spplicant murt also taks snd sub

scribe the oath prescribed in th recent atos
nrsty proclsmatioa or tbe rreaiJent or the
United States, 'filling such an oath wth the

for a ner enioa eeniucate laSpltoaiioo
term t

, do aolemny swear (or aj.
firm) in the presence of Almighty God, that
Li! bMeeorlh faithfully spWt, pvoteet,

d defend the Costitotioo of tbe United
8tatea and the voloa of the Slates therein
4Us; that I will, ia like manner, abide by
and faith folly all laws and ffroclaraatlon
which hsva been made during the existing
rebellion with reference to tbe eemancip
tion of slaves t

' So help me Cod." '

If the applicant be aa invalid pensioner
be must be examined by an army surgeon,
or by a snrgeon duly appointed by this office.
ss to the continuance of his disability. If
a widow she must prove, by two credible
witnesses, her continued widowhood. If
the guardian of a minor child, newly sp
pointed, be must fits evidence of his ap
pointment an such.

AtttMtW 1 eaoeotall directad to tha
following particulars ia which previous leg-
islation aad official practice have been mod-
ified under the provisions of the foregoing

1. BititsuL ExxMiifATiovs. The biens
ial examinations of invalid pensioners, res

quired by tbe net of Marco 9. 1850. will
hereafter be made by one snrgeon only, if
be is regularly appointed, or hold a sur
geon'i commission in tbe army. In no case
will aa examination by nnappoioted civil
snrgeon be accepted, unless II i satisfacto
rily shows by the affidavit of one" or more
disinterested snd credible witnesses, giving
the reasons for inch natctTition, that tt an
examination by a commissioned or duly ap
pointed snrgeon ia im practicable. Ua such
proof, the certificate of two nnappoioted civ
U surgeons will be acoeptsd in the same
manner as heretofore' " Fees paid toonsp--

poiovea cxaminiDg aurgwm wiu oe paia tlv

bv Pension Aeents. under prescribed
regalstionsTand not by the pensioner, (to be
nfterwards refunded,) as under the act of
1862

2. DicUbatioks. All declaration of
declaimants residing within twenty-fiv- e

miles of any court of record must, without
exception, ber made before such court, or be
fore some officer thereof having cuetody of
its seal. For tbe convenience of persons
residing more than twenty-fiv- e miles distant
from any court of record, omcets qualined
by law to administer oaths may be designs- -
tetFsy the Commissioner of Pensions, before
whom Soea declarations shall be executed.

S. IncaxAsiD PiNaioNs in Cebtaix Ca
sis. A pension of twenty-fiv- e dollars per
month granted, to those having lost both
bands, or both eyes in the military service
of the United States, in the line of duty, and
twenty dollars per month to Uioee wbo, un-
der the same conditions, shall have lost both
feet, if such parties wese entitled to a lower
rate of pension under the act of 1862. This
higher pern-io- will date only from the 4th
of July, 1861, in the case of pensioners al-

ready enrolled, or of applicant of dischargs
ed prior to thst date.

4. Commencement of Pensions When
Applicants ark Delated More than
Three Years In all esses in which the
application is filed more than three years af-

ter the discharge or the decease of tne per
son on whose account the clsim is msde, the
pension, if allowed, will commence st the
date of filing the last paper in support of such
claim. Clims filed before July 4, 1864,
roust be prosecuted to a final issue within
three years from thst date, aod those filed
subsequently to July 4, 1S64, must be pros
ecuted to a final issue within five years from
tbe dste of filing, or tbey will thereafter be
rejected, in the absence of satisfactory evi
dence from the War Department to support
such claim.

5, WtnW't PxNsijtm not RiKEWABta
after Remarriage The remarriage of
widow terminates nil claims to a pension
from tbe date of such remarriage, although
she msy agam become a widow.

6. Special Examination of Pension
ess. special examination of pensioners
will be ordered at such times a 4he inter
ests of-th- e Government may seem to res
quire;, snd such examinations, subject to sn
appeal to a board of three appointed sur
geons, will take precedence ot all preview
examinations. .

7. Pensions to unen listed men, or
to their Dependents, in Certain Cases.

Persons disabled by wounds in bsttle
while temporarily serving with sny regular

organised military or naval force of tbe
United State, since March 14,' 1862. but not
rejrolarlr enlisted, and, the widows, depen
dent mothers or sisters, or minor children
nnder sixteen years of age, of ; those who,
serving in like manner, have; been, or; may
be killed, are entitled, on satisfactory proof.

tne benents oi tne act oi iuiy it, iwi,
on tbe condition therein prescribed.

i rool ot service, in eases ansmg nnderv. ?,k rea.'., r..iw r leas
must be furtished by a eomm ssioned offi

cer nnder or with whom . such twenlisted
person served, showing the nature, period
and circumstances of snch service. Proof

to tbe disability or death of a person so
serving must be shown in tb same manner.
when-practicabl- or by the affidavits of two

officers or privates in tbe
ssme service, with evidence that proof by a hi
who missioned officer b. impracticable. If

officer furnishing such evidence is not at
the time in the servioe, his certificate must. ;. .i. -Lxl.lbi v aavsasrwi an ann nisi ail cwnrn n bdi awnsrif " I
Ucated.

8..CoMMEcEMXrr or Widow' Pen tb

sions in CebtaI N Cam. Wbea an appli-ca- ct
a

entitled to aQ invalid petsicndies da-ri- g

the pendency of hiFclaia leaving wid
or dependent relative eotKW to receive

apenskoabyiTaaoWhbNvk!i a4 death.
snch penaion will eommebc) .from the date

which tbe invalid-pentio- a would have
comroenoed if admitted while the claimant

Bill of Eiohaage Inland draft or
orJar, payable otherwise than at
tighter oa dmd, aid any pros
siioorv not whatever, payable on
httiand ofaTa time designated
eixpt bank notat isar.ad for cir

eulation, and checks made aod in- -

, tended to be, aod which ahall be.
forthwith presented for. pavmenlj
for atom not exceeding $100, Acta

Forever additional llOO or frac
tioaal Dart thereof, fict

Bills of Lading vet&ell for tb porta
of th Untied States or British
North America, Exempt
vn receipt or roods on any lo-r-
eijro porta. lOcts

Billa of Sale of any vessel, or part
thereof, when the consideration
docs not exceed tSOO fiOcts
Exceeding $500 and not exceedin?
tl.000, $1.00
Exceeding one thousand dollars
for each five hundred dollars frac
tional part thereof. 50cts

Of personal property, other than ship
or Teasel Bond personal, for pay-'"'m- ttnt

money Ties mortrage.l
Official. $1,000

For indemnifying any person for the
. payment of any sum. of money,

where the money ultimately re
eoverable thereupon is one thotu

.. sand dollars or less, 60c ta
Wbare the money recoverable ex-

ceeds one thousand dollars for eve-er- y

additional one thousand dol
lars, or fractional psrt thereof, 60cts

Bonds, county, city and town bonds
tailroads aud other corporation
bonda and script, are subject to
stamp duty. See mortgage
Of any description, other than
snch as are required in legal pro--,

ceedings, and such as are not oth
erwise charged in this schedule, ,25ct

Certificates of deposit in bank, sum
not exceeding one hundred dol
lars. Seta

Of deposit in bank, snm not exceed
ing one hundred dollsrs 5cta

Of stock in an incorporated company 25cU
General. ,. . ct
Of a qualification of a Justice of the

Peace, Commissioner, of deeds or
Notary public. Sets

Of search of records, 6cts
That certain papers sre on file, 5cts

' Thai certaia paper eannat bevfoanrl. Aeta
Of redemption of land sold for taxes, 5cts
Of birth, marriatre and death. 5cU
Of Qualifications of school teaohers, 5jts
Of profiu of an incorporated comp

ny, for a sum not less than ten dot
lars and not exceeding fifty dol
lars. . lOcto

Exceeding fifty dollsrs and not exs
ceedioa one ihouiand dollars, . 25cts

Exceeding one thousand dollars, for

ever additional one thousand, or
fractional part thereof, 25dts

Of damage or otherwise, snd all oth
er certificates or documents issued
by any port warden, marine survey- -

- - or, or other person acting as such. 25cts
Cert i bed Transcript of judgments,

satisfaction of judgments and of all
papers recorded or on file, cts

N. B. As a general rule, every cets
tificata which has. or mar have.
a legal value in any court of law
or canity, will receive a stamp du
ty of 5cU

meat ofany sum of money exceed-k- g

$10, drawn upon any person
er other than a bank, banker or
trust company, at sight or on de-

mand, 2cta
Contract. X.See Agreement Brokers, lOcts
Conveyance deed, instrument of wri- -

ting, whereby lands, tenements, or
other reality sold shall be conveys
ed, the actual value which does
not exceed $500, fiOcts

Exceeding $500, and not exceeding
$1,000, $1.00

For ereiy Idditional fivehnndred dol.
. lars, or fractional, part thereof, in

eeeeseof one thousand dollars,' - fiOcts
Eatry of any good, wares or tner-chaadi- xe

at any custom house, not
exceeding one hundred dollars in
value, 25cU

Exceeding one hundred dollars and
not exceeding five hundred dollars
In value. ,., 5Qct

Exceeding five hundred uollar in val
a. .

- . 1.10Q
For the witedrawal of any goods or

from ' bonded "wi're- -

hoo, ; 50cU
Gnager's return if for nuantity not ex

ciding five" hundred gI. rross, I0ot
Exceeding 500 .rH ns, ' " 25oU
P.erof Attorney to ll or transfer

or collect dividends tlereon 25cts
To vote at an election it a icoi por

ted company, l0ct
To receive or 'collect ints, 2xts
To "sell, t eoavey, or reutor lease

vealestat, 81.00
For any othr porpoie, 50cU
Probate of will or letters of ad mini.

tratien, where tbe vlu of both ;
real and persoiai estate doe not
exceed VJ.OOU, rtJ l 00

For every additional $200fhr fra- -

tional part thereof, In excess of $2-00- 0,

fiOcts
Bonds of executor, administrators,J

and lo the circular of the Commissioner of
Pensions, giving the forms and iostractkB,
la accorCaaoe with whlco appUcsuoa may
be made for reaioralibB to the rolls by those
who still claim the benefit of the penaion
law.

The Pension Agency for thf State
North Carolina has born established at Ral
eigh and any information or assistance facil
haling the claims of pensioners, msy be ob
tained from the agency by application Jo
Dr. J. W. Page, Pension Agent, Raleigh

rusioHs is statu Bxtrroroai is txava--

BECTIOB.

Ia resaasiag ih - tjog of the peoalea
laws ia the several Slates sureiefore'idliaJ
enrrection, the Secretary of the Iniersordi- -

recU that attention be called lo tbe rollo
act of Conmss. .

'Aw Act suthorixing the Secretary of the
Interior to strike from, the pension rolls
the names of such persons ns have taken
op eB against the government, or who
have ia any manner encouraged the reb
els. V

Be it enacted by the Senate and nonse
of Representative of the United States oi
America in uongreas assemotea, lnaiiue
Secretary of the Interior be, and is hereby
authorised and directed to strike from the

peoMon rolls the names of all such perse ns
as have or mar hereafter, take np arms
airainst the government of the Uaited

State, or who have in any manner eneours
aged toe rebels, or manifested a sympathy
with their cans.

"APDroved. February 4. 1862."
In accordance with the provisions of this

act, the names of al pensioners who have
resided within the insurrectionary States
during tbe rebellion, and whose pensions
werepsysble at anyone of the following
places, vix : Richmond and Norfolk Va. ;

ayetteville and Morganton, N.O.; Charles-- ,

ton, S. C; Nabville,Knoxville, Jonesboro'
and Jackon, Tenn.; Jackson, Wiss new
Orleana. La. : Savannah. Ga.; Jacksonville,
Tallahasse and Pensacola, Fla : Ilusuville,
Tuscaloosa aod Mobile, Ala.Vaind JiUls
Rock and Port Gibson, Ark. . are hereby
drooped from the pension rolls. Persons
heMtofororeceisina pension at the above
named airencie. who still claim the bene
fit of the penaion laws, must make spplica
lion for restoraUon- - to the rolls," with Ihe
requisite evidence, ia accordance with the
. .. . . I. 1 j L

forms and instructions puonsnea ncrewuu

Jo)! u. UAnarrr.
.Coromiisioner of Pensions.

June 10, 1865.

Form of application for restoration to the
pension rolls by persons hose names
have been dropped under the act of Feb
4, 1862.

Stats or
County of--On

this --day bf-- , A. D., one
thousand eight hundred and , personal
ly appeared before me, Judge, clerk, or dep.
uty clerk I of tbe court n said ouie
and county, the same being a court o' rec--

orJ. A. B. , years, a
resident of , in the State of ,
who, being duly sworn according to law,
declares that be or she is the identical r
A. a. who. was a pensioner on tbe
roll of the agency at , snd whose
pension certificates is herewith returned ;

that he or rhejhas resided since first day of
January, A. D-- , 1861, as follow : her name
the place or place at which the applicant
has resided : I that during this period, bis
or hcrl means of subsistence have been

(here name the employment or other means
by which a livelihood has been gained ;)
and that he has not borne arms against the
government of tbe United States, or or she
has col in any manner encouraged the reb
els, ol manifested a sympathy wuh their
cause: and that he (or she) was last paid
hi (or ber) pension oo the day of-
A.D.18

This application is made foa the purpose
of securing a restoration of his (or. ber)
name to the pension rolls, snd of obtaining
a pension certificate, eocb a be or abe
may be entitled to nnder exiting laws, re-

ference being made to the evidence hereto
ly

fore filled in the Tension Umce to substan
tiate his (or her) original claim,

Also personally appeared- - and
, residents of (county, city or

town.) persons whom I certify to be ro
spectabfe and entitled to credit, and who, be

4BjiyjRftyja
present and sign his for her name or to

nsk htmaklt ilea fsffHng dscUra
.: . .i r l. -- .i... .v.... k...wj --"'r wrs u.y Mssost Jal-tUeiJh- wi

of the applicant and their acquaintance with
bim. for her that he for. ahalbth identis
ral person he or she repretenn himself for
herself I to be ; and tbey further swear that
ihv have no interest in the nroecutior of as

this claim.
fSiirnatnree of witnesses.)

Swora to and subscribed before --ins this
dsy of- - A. D, 186 . and

berekv certify that I have no interest; direct
tbor idret t, in the prosecntmn of this elaira

(Signature of judge or ether emcer.j
aasa

isrrccnoKs.
If the deelarsat, er any wltneV, sign by

mark, the officer mu--t certify that tbe coo--
tenta of ihe paper were known to the affiant

-f " --z

oeiove signing. ,
la every case the declaration or amaavix ow

must either be siffned by the affiaat't owa
band or els by mark (X)' Signing by ans
other hand, whea the petty is able

.
to write, at

a.K a Li
wtUoOl s toarx wnew ine pany is unaoi

tog privilei
R4TBS.

Th rsted ot latter postage la three rent per
bslf ounce, throughout the United States and
three cents breech addi tioaal bslf ennce or frac-

tion thereof. Tb ten cent i'evilia rate 1 sbol- -
WmmI.

The rate of postage on drop letters Is two sent
per half onnc or fraction thereof, at aUoffiev
where free rleliverv by carrier is establiahed.
'VTbere suob free dfUverjr is taot esUblbhed, tbw

rate is one cent '
NEWsrarEB postaob.

The follow-to-: is tbs ptwtare en newapapers,
when sent from the office et publication, to regu-

lar subscriber t
Postage on Daily paper to swbswrffwr"

when prepaid quuitdf or jearrr in
advance, either at tbe mailinr sdW
or offioe deliverr, per tjuarteT
(three montht.)

BU times per week, pot quarter. '30 "
For a 16"
Fot iVmi-W- suv, " 10"
For Weekly, '

6"
i Weekly iiewspapeT fooe eopv only) tent by--

uie pwuNiei aw amuu ewniiuei WlUUn tn
county where printed and sooatied, free. .

j
" OUABTEUT rATafUTB.

QoArterly postags cannot be pai far faawtnass
three month . If a snbecriptioa Wcine at sor
other time than tb eommeneement eTu esleial
quarter, tbe pontage receive by the post Master,
mast still be entered in bis aeeuvjat far that SJtar-te- r.

SobexTribers tor short ttriae ieee4ins tasew
months, saJbur or fire rrrnla n psr asu
teriy pnetage for tb snrnul ten f their abarip-tio-ns

thst is, for one. narter and a third, ono--

aaarter and two third, io. Tbe law only requires
least one quarter' postage shall be pre-

paid, and not more than one Tear" ports: in
term between oo quarter snd one year eaa there-
fore be prepaid at proportionate rates. Kabacri-be- rs

can pay the postage for a frarticsi et a auar-te-r,

at the same rates fur a whole quarter, by in '
eluding the fraction with the next whole quarter,
and paring for both at the same time.

rniviLBSEs to rrrusniBs.
Publisher of Newspaper and Periodical msy

end to each other from their respective office of
Enblication, free of postage tne copy of each

may also send to each actual
inclosed in their ' publications bill aad

receipt for tne same, free of postage. Tbey may
also state on their respectiv publications, the
date when the sabscriptioa expire, to be writers
o printed.

SVAU PAJUS.
Keligions, Edacational and Agrieoltural JTewr-pap- er

of small sise, iawnee) lea freqnentiy than
once a week; may be sent m package U on ad
dies at the rate of one cent for each pstckagenot
ei reeding four oanoes in weight, and an addition
al charge of one cent is made for each additional
lour punoes or traction thcreW, the postage to be
paid quarterly or yearly, ia advance. -

- BSWB OBUBSX .".'-w '
Xeirs dealers mar aprwl aminnm mi nri--

odirals to regular snbserioeTs at the quarterly
rates, in tbe samtvaianner as publishers, and may
also receive them from poblixhers at snbscribens
rates. In both cases the noHtasTe to tie nrraai.l

. '.u :i: j i ;iujri hi uio uiauuug fir.ueu very omce.
POSTAGE OB TBAXSlEBT alATTBB BOOKS

Books, not OTer 4 unceg in weight, to one ad-
dress, 3 cenla; over 4 ounces, snd not overf
ounces, S cento ; over 8 ounces, sod not over )?
otinfceSrJa rent ; over vi oaam, and not over
16 ounces, 16..cent.

Cin-nlars- , not exceedina; three tn aamber, to-on-

address, U cents ; over three, and not over six .
i cents ; over si x and not over nine, 6 ee&ts i ever
9 and not exceeding twelve, 8 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS.
On miy'laiH'oiiH mailable matter embracing

all pamphletx, occasional pnbjications, transient
newnpapers, hand-bill- s ana posters, book manu-script- M

and proofcheets, whether corrected or not,
iiinp and prints, engravings, sheet music, blankx,
flexible patterns, samples and sample cards, pho-
tographic paper, letter enyclooes, potal envelopes
or wrappers, cards, paper or ornamental,
photographic representations of different trpes,

cutting, balhs, roots, and scions, the 'pont-
age to be prepaid by stamp, in on one package t
one address not over 4 ounce ill weight, 8 cents;
over 4 ounces, and not over 8 ounces, 4 cents, ov- -
er 9 ounces snd not over 12 onnern. 6 rent nt--, r '

it ounces, and not Over 16 ounce, 8 cents. '

HOW TO SB Tf BArr-ED-.

All mail matter not sent at letter rate tf moat
age, embracing books, book manascripts, prooi
sheets, and other printed matter, and all other
mail matter, except seeds, must be so WTannad or
enveloped with open sides or ends as toenalle tbe
postmaster to examine. the package without de-
stroying the wrapper; otherwise- - such packages
must berated with letter postage. K eommnni.
cotion, whether in writing or in print, can be sent
with any seeds, roots, cuttings or Miens,' maps,
engravings or other matter not printed, except
unw uio sciiuaw umini , uiv TWlBtMHinryQ rates.

'-CLUBS.

"VTbere package of newsnaner or BerioaTifala
are received at any post office directed to one ad-
dress and the names of the club of subscriber to
which they belong, with the postage for a qnai-t- er

in advance shall be banded to th noatmaster.
he shall deliver the same to their respective owe- -.

ere. But tnis does not spply to weekly aewspa-per- s,

which circulate free in tha count t-- ahrnv
jirinted and published.

OF TRAX8IEKT MATTEB.
Ail transient matter must be orenaid bv atamn

But if it comes to tbe officw of delivery without '

or short paid, the nnnaid noatama
must be collected-o- delivery at double the pre-
paid rate.

Great negleet exist in the, strict qnajjetfe pre "parinent oT poelage on printed matter sent to
nlar subscribers. So snch paper abonld had.
omoe, or ai uieuiuini uuice, iqt at least a Quar,j,lfjBtR prprd BojfrffiMrs
postage on each copy aa est transient matte If
tney lau tney wui oe cnargea wild tne roll postage
nandiMelsvesMeainaovdfe mga
ect, - : . .

WRITI50 ON ftEWSFAPEKS.
To Inclose or conceal a letter, or other thinr

(exceptbillssndtvipuforsnbaeviptioa) in, or to --

write or print anything, after its publication nroo
any newspaper, pamphlet, magazine, er other
ennt4 matbCT, Is illegal and subjeetssneh printed
matter, and the entire package of which it ia a
part, to letter pontage.

Any word or cmimunJc-s,tion,wheth- by print
ing, marks or signs, apon the eerVeT or wrapper at

newspaper, pamphlet, magazine or other than
tbe name and address of the person to whom Hi

be sent, Snd th date when snbscription expires,
subject the package to letter postage.

MsT via jrr thf srbscr ibebs
a aatomera, sad the pwblic geaerally, that

keif BAR I new still kept an, aad .

thb riivvsr MticaRia -
that eaa ba arrared la Um Caitad artos ai kept bv
the. THE REf ROHMEXT SAIXNJN wUI k
daily snpphed with freak ayaSera, aad aeither paia
aorexpeas wO be spared to saske it a Sn eta '

baJooa. HALI. k
baltsiary. X. C. Marck . ta65. - ' s--d -

k ed in any putlio or private wares
house not exceeding five hundred
dollars io'value, lOcts

Exceeding fine hundred and not exs
ceeding one tboutanJ dollars, 20cta

Exoeefitng lOOOdoHars, for every ad-

ditional 1000 dollars, or fractional
. part thereof, in excess ol $1,000, lOcts

For any goods, etc., not otherwise pro
video for, stored or deposited in any
public or private warehouse or
yard, 25cta

Write or Leeal Documents writ or
other Icsfprocess, by wbioh any
nit is commenced in any coert of

record, either of law or equity, 5Oct

Writ or original process issued by a
court not of record, where the ami
claimed is 100 dollars or over, fiOcts

Upon every confession ofjudgment or
cognovit for 100 dollars or over, ex-

cept in esses where the tax for a
writ has been paid, 50c ts

Writ or other process sppeala from
justices courts, or other courts of
inferior jurisdiction, to a court of
record, 50rta

Warrants of distress, when the am'nt
of rent claimed does not exceed 100
dollars, 25cts

When the amount exceeds 100 dole. 50ots
Insurance, Marine, Inland and Fire.

. Where the consideration paid for
the insurance, in cash, premium
notes, or both, does not exceed 10
dollars, . lOct

Exceeding ten dollsrs, and not ex-

ceeding fifty, fiOcts
Insurance( Life, when the amonnt in

sured dees not exceed 1000 dols, 25ds
Exceeding 1000 and not exceeding

5000 dollar, 50cts
Exceeding 5000 dollars, 91.00
Lesse or lea o. lands or tenement

where the rents does not exceed
300 per aonum, fiOcts

Exceeding 300 dols, for esch addis
tional 200 dols, or fractional part
thereof, in excess of 300 dole. fiOcts

Perpetual, subject to Ump duty aj
conveyance.

Clause of guaranty of payment of rent
incorporated er indorse!, nve cents
additional.

Measures' Return, if for quantity not
exceeding 1,000 bushets, lOels

Exceeding 1,000 bushels, 25cts
Mortgage, trust deed, bill of salea, or

peraonai oona lor me payment oi
money exceeding 100 and not ex
ceeding 500 doK 50cts

Exceeding 500 dols, for every add- i- ,

tional 5UU, or fractional part there-
of, in excess of 500, 50cts

Pawner Checks, 5cts
Paswge Ticket from the United States

to any foreign port, costing not
more than 35 dols, 60cta'

Costing more than 35, and not excee
ding 50. l.UU

For every additional fifty or fractional
part thereof, in excess of 50 dols, I.VI)

GENERAL REMARKS.
Revenue Stumps may be used iudisrrimv

inaely upon any of the matters or things
enumerated in schedule fi, except proprie
tary and playing card stamps, lor which a
special nseuas been provided.

Postage stamps cannot be used in psy-m- ent

of the duty rhsrgesble on instrnments
It Is the duty ot the maker ol an iotru

ment to sCQt and cancel the stamp thereon
If he neglects to do so, the party for whom
it is made, may stamp it before it is used I

and if used after ihe SOtb of July, 1864,
and used without a stamp it cannot after
wards be effectually stamped. . Any failure
npon the part of the maker of an lostm
ment to appropriately stamp it, renders
him liable to a penalty of two hundred dol
lars.

Suits are oommenced in many Stales by
other process than, writ, vix: summons.
warrants, publication, petition, Ac , in
which esse these, as the" original 'process,
severally require stamps.

Writs of seira fca are subject to stamp
duty ai original processes.

The jurat of an affidavit, taken before a
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public, oi
other officei duly authorised to take affida
vits, is held to be a certificate, and subject
to a stamp duty of five cent, exoept when
taken in suits or legal proceedings.

Certificates of loan in which there shall
appear any printed or written evidence of
an moantof money to bepij on demand
ot stsnytim designated, are subject to
'IslWfFeln I

-- The amgnment of a mortgage is subject
t th fame doty as that imposed upoa the
original instrument ; that is to say for every
umW five hundred dullars, Of any frao- -

tional part tnereof, or the amount seenred
by the raortbajre, et time of its assignment
there niast be affixed a stamp W slam a, do-noti-ng

a duty of fire cents.
'ben two or more persons join ia the

execution of aa instrntnent. the stamps
which this instrument is liable nnder the
law, ma be affixed and cancelled by one
of th parties. -

In conveyaocees of reel estate, the law
provides that the staaip affixed asast ans-
wer to t!i-t- Ja f the estate oa iaterea

.conveyed. --

Ho tUrup i reowired on any warrant of
attorney aceoerpunjing a bond Ot sole.
when such bond or note has aJEx4 there.
to the stamp or stamp denoting the duty
required, and whenever any boad or note

secured by Bortjrajr. bntonestamn da

Sis required oa snch papers, mch stamp or
being tbe highest rates rcqwired for te

gwardians and trustees, are each ;

sejejcsatoastampduty of . . $100
aote, check ordraA 25eu

. -
'

i

!raa liviog. ' -amis is wholly iadmwnipJc- -


